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KINGSTO N, R. I ., MOND AY, O CTOBE R 1, 1945

Largest ·Class in State History
Introducing New Philip Noble to
Faculty Members Speak at Assembly Enrolls 427 New Freshmen
I

A visiting professor on th-is cam- 1 For its opening ,assembly of the - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- ~ Rhode Island State College 1·s: l
_pus is Professor Henry C. Brown- 1; semester, the College will present
ell. A native of Vermont, Prof. I Philip Noble, famed world traveler Concerts to Continue
really back in high now, for our
Brownell graduated from the State and expert photographer as guest
first post-war freshman •c lass is the
University there, and was appoint- ! speaker. Our search for interest- This Semester
lar'gest that has ever entered. That
ed a R hodes scholar, highest schol- · ing lecturers has finally caught up
- - -old Rhody spirit we used to he,llr
arship association in the country. with Mr. Noble who for the past
Gladys Swarthout, Jan Smeter- so much about will no longer be
In this capacity he was at Oxford nine seasons has been enthralling lin, and Joseph S2:igeti are the per- a memory. Those of us who atUniversity in London, England, for audiences with his travel talks. He forming artists in this second year tended the Sachem meeting with
three years. Back in this country, is his own photographer, and has of the Rhode Island State College the freshmen were thrilled to hear
he received an M . A. degree at caught the natural scenic .beauty of musi-c series. Miss Swarthout is a so many -voices singing our Alma
Harvard University.
his subject matter. As a speaker, mezzosoprano singer of opera, Mater with so much enthusiasm.
Professor Brownell went to I he is both informative and enter- I! screen and radio, and has often We upperclassmen who have known
China as head of the Department taining.
performed as " Carmen." Jan Smet- college in wartime can really apof History and Government at I Among h is lecture subjects are erlin _is an outst~n~ing . pianist of preciate the 427 students who have
Lingnan University in Canton, " The Charm of Old New England" our hm~ and . bN~l~ant _mterpre_ter joined us this semester. We reChina. The university is sponsored which includes such scenes as Bos- o~ C:hopu~. Sz1geti _is third rankmg member freshman classes coming
by America but built largely by ton in the springtime, Gloucester v1ol_1mst m the field , who has in with as little as 35 students, and
contributions of the Chinese. While with its fishing industry, Cape Cod, achieved world fame.
we haven' t forgotten the loss of vion sabbatical leave, Professor Martha's Vineyard, Nantucket, The
These concerts are made possible tality and emptiness that prevailed
Brownell attended graduate schools Connecticut River V•alley, the by Y'OU, the student body, the on our campus with the departure
at Yale and Columbia.
White Mountains of New Hamp- facult y, and local residents. The y of the A.S.T.P . We are especially
Lingnan was forced by Japanese shire, New England villages, old are n on-profit and tickets are sold happy to
see so many veterans
invasion to transfer its work to houses, New England in the spring, to you at cost-$2.40 for the three back. There are already 48 freshHong Kong in October, 1938, and summer, and winter, and the flow- concerts. iMany alread y have sub- man veterans enrolled and more
~r?f. Brownell also took up his po- ers and birds. " Western Wonder- scribed, but with a total of 500 stu- will be coming as they are di~
s1hon there. Soon after the Pearl lands" and " The England We Have dent supporters, it may be possible charged.
Harbor attack, Hong Kong was Known" are two other subjects in- to bring another artist or group to
Of the 427 freshmen 199 are
captu~ed, and along_ w ith the other eluded in his collection. These in- our stage .
men and 228 are women.' The stat Americans he was 1_nterned b y t he elude such scenes as California in
This is an opportunity not avail- istics for curriculum enrollment
Japs.
The followmg August h e the summertime, the Yosemite, able to many and it is possible to are:
was finally released and repatriat- Santa Barbara, Oxford, Cambridge, still get tickets for Miss Jane K enAgriculture ............................ 10
ed, arriving in the United States t h e English lake coun t r y and the / yon , comptroller's office, Green
Ho me Econo mics .....:............ 75
on the Gripsholm's first errand of Shakespeare country.
Hall.
Engineering .......................... 94
mercy. He spent a total of 30· years
in China.
Science, Biology ·····-··········· 50
For the past t wo years P rof.
ALMA MATER
Science, Lab T ech ·······-····· 20
Brownell has taught at Macalester
All hail to R. I. State, our Alma Mater,
General Teacher T raining 19
College, st. Paul, Minnesota, where
We'll loyally stand firm and ever true.
Business ................................ 58
he was chairman of the history
Like heroes of old, and all the martyrs
Liberal Studies ....... .............. 62
and p olitical science department.
And our banner, the dear old white and blue.
(C ontinued on Pa ge T wo)
H e also was acting professor at
'.For truth we owe her much, for she's shown us the way
Drew Un iversity, Madison, New
To achieve and be of service to the world.
Hear Ye
(Contmued on Page Three )
Then all hail to our d ear old Alma Mater,
Be loyal whate'er we do and say.
Listen everybody. Wouldn 't you
BEACONS B Y MAIL
like to read a bigger and better
FIGHT SONG
Beacon every week? You could if
BLUE AND WHITE
Students who want their
Fight on, fig ht o n,
we raised lots of money to print
BEACONS mailed to them must
No w we're marching on to victory.
Come on blue, come on white,
one. Therefore, there 's going to be
cover the cost of postage- SO
On before the banner blue and
Come on Rhody , fight , fight, fight. a Beacon Ball held in L ippitt Hall
cents for the year-in advance.
white,
on October 20th. Everyone on the
Payment can be made to John
Rhode Island rides victorious
campus is invited; and it's semiSatti, at Alpha Tau Gamma
So we'll fight, fight, fight.
fo rmal. That means no tuxedoes,
house.
Students living off
And as our team sweeps on .goalWHISTLE CHEER
so there isn't one boy who has an
campus who do not want their
ward,
excuse not to come. Just get a
BEACONS mailed can pick up
Co.nquering all before,
Clap 24 times,
girl; girls, get a man, and we'll see
their copies at the commuters'
In every line of w hite, we'll fight,
Long whistle-Boom!
you there. Don't forget that date,
room in Quinn Hall Tuesday
Rhode Island fight, until we score,
Rhody, Rhody, Rhody ,
now! October 20 in Lippitt. Watch
afternoons.
score, score.
Team, team, team.
the Beacon for further detari ls.
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Quadrangle Quotes
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Our new psych professor lives in
Wickford with his wife and little
girl, aged five . His main Mobby is
s wimming. He is an ardent dog
e n t husiast and likes to raise Irish
set ter s and Scot-ch terriers .
Dr.
Grinst ed ha s a genuine interest in
t he s tuden ts and the future of our
colleg e.
Takin g Profe ssor Beck's place i~
D r. Frank M . Pelton, professor of
educati on, and head of the departmen t.
Dr. Pelton received his B . A .
degree at Cornell and Ph. D . at
New York University, and t a ught
a t the State Teachers College, in
M ontclair, New Jersey. He also
t aught at New York State Teachers
·C ollege in Postdam, New Jersey
an d New York University. Before
arriving on this campus, D r . Pelton was field representative of the
National Safety Council in Chicago , Illinois·.
So far Dr. Pelton 1s enJoymg the
h
H" h
.
camp1;1s very _muc • . is . ome_ is
n ow m the_ village with his wife,
and two c hildren, aged 7 and 3 .
D r . Bre wton Berry, another new
member of the faculty , comes to us
thoroughly trained in the f ield of
sociology .
H e attended Woffard College in
Sou th C a rolina , spent four y ears \n
a dvanced education at Yale Unive r s ity and received hi s Doctor's
d e gree at the University of Edinburgh in Scotland .
Dr. Berry was on the faculty of
Ohio State University for two years
and the Uni vernity of Missouri for
fourteen years.

Let's Keep the
Campus a Safe One

No Parking

n ity houses or dormitories, n or any
of th e campus buildings, except as
sp ecified.
2. On road w es t of South Hall
in fr ont of Lippitt Hall, or Mai~
Road facing Edwards, Ranger and
Quinn Halls.
In fr actions of the above rules by
stud ents shall be r e ported by Chief
Costan za to the D e an of Men or
D ean o f Wom en, who shall have
power to enact an appropriate penalty .
Rep e ated violations may
mean t he forfeiture of the privil ege o f operation and parking a
car on the campus.

Question: What, As a Freshman,
Has Impressed You most So Far
Abo u t Rhody?
To all car owners: The cooperaPriscilla and Barbara Clark, East
tion of ev er yone is ask e d to aid in
Hall - The friendliness of all the
the enfo r c ement of th e followin g
upper
classmen
and the Frosh
rules:
r ules.
1. T he speed lim it (fast fro sh
Jean Galaher, East Hall - The
take n ote) on c ampus s hall be 20
B o okstore, esped ally the lines-ugh!
mil es p er h our.
Bill Riley, Jr., P. I. K.-Ameri2. G et " d og tags" for ca rs fr om
can girls.
Chief P eter Costanza. The Lodge.
Dave Mustard, P. I. K. - Dairy
Faculty, students a nd employees
f,arm and experiment stations.
must do thi s within a week.
Elliot John,son, P. I. K. - The
3. Only park where indicated by
swell bunch of guys here.
signs.
Leo Laliberte, 16 North Road4. Stude nts at dorms, sororities
The sports and extra curricula acand fraternities park only in des tivities.
ignated places, not on public and
Ray Hines, P. I. K.-The foodcampus thoroughfare. Except oy
not enough of variety and quantity.
permission, cars owt1 ed by resi.
.
Dave Pierce, Lambda Chi - All
dent members of fr a ternities must
1:he_ National Aeronautical Asthe beautiful girls.
be parked at fraternity parking sociatio1; op~ned . the new. college
Norman Nystrom, Lambda Chiy eard - with t its . first
meeting
areas and not dnve n a r ound to M
. • Q
•
H last
Th e friendly spirit of studentson a y , a 12 .30 m
umn
a 11 .
1
c asses. .
,
.
.
Election of officers for the comEverything !
5. Ple_ase don t n de on r unnmg ing year was held. The new presPat Grant, E. R. Hall-The e ndboard around campus. . .
iden t , Elmer Congdon, is a returned
less standing in lines.
. 6_- Courtesy ca rd s ar e issued to v eteran who is majoring in aeroArthur Hedstrand, Lambila Chi
-The women.
visitors.
.
n a utical engineering.' Helen C.
Bev Hopps, E. R. Hall-The 8
Parking Areas
I Webb a Delta Zeta was elected
1. Direc_tly in r~a r of ~a shburn 1 v,i ce ~res ident. She h~s been active
o'clock classes.
Ed Anelundi, P. I. K.-The lack
Hall. (This area is esp ecially for 1 in N . A. A. since her f reshman
of enough food.
faculty members, and clerical staffs y ear. Ginny Eddy, a transfer from
Al Leschi, P. I. K.-The ability
from Washburn an? Edwa rds Hall.) C olby College, who joined the
2 - Large ~rea m rear of East club last year , was elected secreof the algebra profs to put somet hing over.
Hall and Bliss Hall for all.
tary.
B everly Harkness, a Chi
Frank De Luise, Alpha Tau3. Area between Bliss and East Omega, who is also majoring in
Th e girls.
Hall, south side ~nly (for _facul_ty aeronautical engineering, was reCarl Pinucci, B eta Psi The
members and clerica l sta ffs m Bliss ele cted treasurer.
weather.
and East Hall) .
Plans are being made for a field
Mary Lou Foss, E. R. Ha.II-The
4. Rear of Lippitt H all (for em - tr ip to the P ratt-Whitney plant in
friendliness of the upperclassmen.
1
H e has done extensive research ~~~r;i~g o!e~~~:e~I:tt, mess and the near future .
Virg•i nia Berndt, E. R. HallThe attitude of the profs.I
for the American Archeologists
5. East and North of Taft Lab
Soc iety for many years . Some of
hi s resear-ch ha s led him to study (for experiment station staff) .
INTRODUCING NEW FACULTY
6. Road rear (east) of Davis Hall
Y U . YS
In d ia n remains in our Western
(Continued from Pate One!
states.
He
also
has
been
editor
for
on
eaSl
side
of
road
(for
nurses.
The
Student
Senate expects to
Jersey. Here at State he is teacha nd Davis Hall residents ) · a ccomplish a great deal this year.
ing government, European h istory, the Mis souri Archeologists for ten clerks,
7- L arge area between Ranger Its foremost activity at present will
and a special course on the history years.
Dr. Berry has written over forty a nd Green Halls is for fa culty a nd be to clar'lfy the "-cut" system,
of the Far East.
th ese buildings. which , as it stands now , is misunProfessor and Mrs. Brownell live articles and stories for widely pub- clerical st affs of
d erstood by almost everyone.
in Kingston and are the parents of lished magaz.ines, and also is the No student parking a t any time.
8· Area between
Rodman Hall
Jack Temkin, president of the
two sons and three daughters, all author of a fascinating and well
w r itten book You an d Your Super- and Beta Phi for physical educa- Student Senate, requested that
of whom were born in China.
tion staff ao d male commuters.
, each dormitory unit elect two dele•
Our visiting prof commends the s titions.
His aim he1·e at Rhode Island
9. Area between Phi Mu and Sig- gates and an alternate, preferably
Chinese highly, for their sense of
The representatives
humor, ability to mix easily and State is to advance the interest in ma Kappa on Lower College Road sop homores.
work with other races , and for sociology to better equip the stu- is for fac ulty and cleri cal staff of will be notified through the mails
their individualism. He says they dents to work in social agencies Q uinn , Phi Mu, sororities, home bv the secreta ry as to time and
a nd better u nderstand the world.
management, and women commn- place of meeting.
are willing and eager workers.
Not foreign to this campus, but ters.
If any uggestions
arise, the
A new interest in psychology has
10. Area behind E . R. Hall is for P r esident will be more than glad
besieged the campus, the main rea- unknown to many is Professor
t o hear them.
son being Dr. Alan D . Krinsted, as- Warren D . D . Smith, Jr., who re- , residents of that Hall.
sociate professor of psych ology and turns this semester to resume his 1- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - teaching
of
English,
mai
n
ly
public
~ "- •11- 11H - 1111- o - u - o - 1111- •H- 1111- 11N - 11K- 1111- 11H- ""- · "- u - u - 1111- n - u - u - •n- u - t
associate in student personnel , who
is teaching the course in a different speaking and Shakespea re.
I
He h as been on leave of abs ence,
style. Th e former lieutenant comWakefield, R. I.
Phone Narra. 295 :
mander has been in the Navy from working in New London at the unthe time the war broke out until derwater sound lab at Fort T rum"South County's Popular Movie Theatre"
two weeks ago when he received bull s ince March, 1944.
- -- - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - J
Also among the new faculty
S unday , Monday. Tuesday
Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2 f
his discharge. For the last year he
"CHINA S KY" w ith Randolph Scott and Ellen Drew
has been stationed at Quonset, members instructing -chemistry is
1
"EARL CA RROLL VANITIES" with D ennis O'Keefe
I
working in the night vision de- Dr. Francis Story, Jr., a graduate
partment.
of this college.
He · comes from
Wednesday
October 3 f
Dr. Grinsted, a native of New Eas t Providence and is now living
"SEE HERE , PRIVATE HARGROVE" with Rob ert Walker
,.
Jersey, received his B . A. degree somew hat nearby w ith his wife
"MIRA CLE OF MORGAN'S CREEK" with Eddie Bracken,
.
at Bucknell University in Penn- and little boy. He received his B .
Barbara Hutton and Dia.na Lynn
j
sylvania in 1931 , and M . A. at the S. d egree in 1934 and Master's here
- - - - - - ~ -~ ~-=-- -- - - - - - - ------=-c---cc--c=--c: =
Oct. 4, 5, 6 J
University of Florida. At Iowa in 19,3 7_ At Massachusetts State • Thursday, Friday, Saturday
j
State he had an appointment in College he received his Ph. D. de- ' j "THOSE ENDEARING YOUNG CHARMS" with Robert Young
and Loraine Day
=
graduate research and was ac.ing gree in 1940, after which he worked =
" HAVING WO NDERFUL CRIME" with Pat O'Brien,
•1
head of the psychology department as a chemist on smokeless powder :1
George Murphy and Carole Landis
j
at Louisiana University, w here he and atomic energy for t h e PuPont J
received a Ph.D . in 1939.
Company.
+-•• -•• -••-••-••-••-•• - ••-••-••-••-••-••-••-•-••-•1-■1-••-••-11~ -••-11•-+
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Sorority Row

I
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Student Senate to
Cl arI•f C t S tem

CQMIMUNITY T'HEATRE

Stars in Service

Rho's and Con's

NAA Elects
New Officers

·

W. A. A. Report~

II.Any veteran who served overseas, regardless of age , will not be
subjected to the actions of the
Speoial meetings of the W . A. A.
Major Edward J . Murphy, class
1. Freshman m en must wear hats Vigilants.
Board were held on September .20 of '39, has been a w arded the
III.
All
veterans
and
persons
21
and 24. The meeting wa s called to Br on ze Star. Major Murphy 's many
at all times on .campus.
·Freshman women must wear y e ars old or older are required to or der by Pres ident Sue Vo se, and undergraduate activ ities included
obey
freshmen
rules
with
the
explans are being made for a W .A .A . fo otball , base ball and basketball.
green bows at all time on c ~n:ipus.
cep tions cited-I and II.
a The term "on campus 111Freshman party.
Dorothy Peter- He was a first lieute nant in the
cludes college propert y and the
IV. Measure I a nd II will not son and Clair Harrin gton were R.0.T.C., president of the Newman
village of Kingston.
be inforce in the cases of veterans elected as a committee to make Club, vice p resid ent of the Polyb. The hat must go on the
an d persons over 21 unless by in- any changes in our present point gon, manager of R.I.S.C. players
minute a freshm an leaves a
system for Awards th a t may be
d ividuals' request.
and chairman of t he Commencebuilding.
V . Sachems reserve t he right to n ecessary.
m e nt Ball a nd a m ember of Delta
c. Freshmen must not wear
act in exceptiona l cases.
The W .A.A. Board for 1945-46 Alpha Psi frate rnity and th e Saincludes
the
followin
g
officers,
hats ind oors.
d . Ri bbons, fo r w omen , are
-class m anagers and head managers: chems.
Major Bernard C. Mullen, Jr.,
to be worn indoors a nd out.
President, Sue Vose; vice presiThey need not be w orn after
den t , Dorothy P eterson ; secretary- class of '35, has participated in the
t reas ur er , Pauline 0 ',Brien ; social campaigns of Egypt-Libya, 'I'uni.8:30 p. m.
2. Freshmen must keep off the
b y Bud Greenberg
chairma n , Connie Child ; volley- sia, Sicily, South Italy, f'rance ,
A gleaming ambitious new face ball, Pauline Page ; badminton, Germany and Northern Italy. He
gra ss.
.
,a. Exceptions to this rul e are:
Betty MacDonald ; rifle , Carol Em- wears seven battle stars on his
crowned decorously by a ni.ce ,blue ers on ; basketba ll, Charmion Perry ; th e atre ribbons , the Distinguished
t h e p ath between Rloo6evelt
and white snood ac-costed me the hockey, Elspeth H art; softball, E s- Unit badge and five overseas bars.
and L ippHt; and the path from
the P resident' s h ouse to Green.
other day and asked if it is possible ter
Steere ;
archery,
B arbara " Moon ," as he was familiary known
3. Freshmen must open and hold to get an "in" with the vigilanties. Young ; tennis, Ann Bloom ; senior to his Kingston Hill frien d s, was a
doors for fa culty a nd upperclassclass repr esentative, Claire Har- member of Phi D elta and Lambda
l tried to be fatherly in my advice ri ng ton ; junior class representa- Chi Alpha. He played football and
mr, -Freshmen m u st greet all fac- , but it hurt me, as it will him , to tive , Pauline Bric ; s ophomore class baseball for the "Menty," and was
ulty and upper classmen cheerfully. imply that . our beloved and re- representative, Barbara Babcock. a star member of the tra-ck team.
Lt. John A. Bradshaw, class of
5. Freshmen must learn all Rhode spected Vigies are quite a sore subIt is a great pleasure _for t~e
I sland State College s ongs and ject _ of conversation when it W.A.A . Board to have M iss L 1l- '33, a Theta IChi boy who ex•c eBed
cheers.
comes to freshmen . It 'is best to t lian Nardone as the head of the in mechanical engin eering at State
6. Freshmen mu st observe the learn t h e school songs and cheers ;E'hysical Education Dep,art.ment. and later at M .I.T., has been given
rules of common courtesy at all and follow the freshmen rules to We are also pleased to welcome our a letter of commendation signed by
times.
the letter. Then when it is your new members of the Physical Edu- Rear Admiral G. J . Hussey, Jr.,
a. •E xample : They should not
turn to strut your stuff before the cation _Staff, Miss Louise An_thony chief of the Navy D epartment, Bucut in line a t the -cafeteria.
rides of the night there won 't be and Miss Dorothy Massey.
reau of Ordnance.
b . -E x,a m ple : All freshmen
any beating around the bush-and
Major Benjamin B . Manchester
shall ris e w hen meeting a fac if there is the Vigies will gladly
was advance d to his present rank
ulty member.
provide the bush and the . . . And
afteF serving eight months at a
c. Freshmen men shall rise
so a new semester gets underway
South P acific base. Major Manw hen wom en studen ts or facwith promises of bigger and betchester, class of '39, is a chemical
ulty members join th em at th e
ter accomplishments from the larg- Sigm a Kappa
engineering graduate, a member of
table at the cafeteria.
est class of students since the beMildred Wildes, better known a:, B eta Phi, Phi Kappa Phi, Scab7. Freshmen shall not display ginning of the war. Some of the I Squeaky, has returned to campus bard and Blade, an d the rifle team.
high school insignia (jewelry ex- new sights on our slightly crowd- I after studying ten months at CorLt. Charles 0 . Cressy, an undercepted ).
ed c (r) ampus : The new living room nell University under a Curtiss- graduate, recently home on furd
! . An yone 21 years ol or older, rug in the D . z. H ouse.
Skip Wright scholarship, and then work- lough, served eighteen months in
regardless of whe th er or not th ey Jewett of the same said domicile ing twenty months in their Buffalo the South Pacific. He has gone
t
h
h ave served in
e armed forces , has sumthin' new also . . . haven ' t plant.
out on sixty missions, made three
a re not required to wear a Fresh- you noticed the added "sparkl e."
Mr. and Mrs. Alam F owler ancrash landings, and had his plane
man cap.
. .. In the home of beautiful worn- nounce the marriage of tloeir daugh- shot up twenty-on e times.
en, Chi 0hhh, the " butt room " floor ter, Barbara Ellen, ·1 0 Burton Stutz,
has a new coat of paint. Also a U.S.N.R.
The first broa dcast of music was
For
new name has been added there.
" Pinky" Dunham visited friends on Oct. 17, 1919, when Dr. Frank
Caroline you-know-who got her M. in Philadelphia over Labor Day Conrad placed h is homemade micR. S . degree this summ er. . . B y week-end.
rophone before a phonograph.
way of information on one of the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Senior anIF YOU LOSE
new sights around here; it is ques- nounce the marriage of their daugh YOUR MEAL BOOK
tioned b y many as to who put the ter, Muriel Meredith, to Eugene D .
Students who lose their meal
lock on thirty acres. Short swim- , Spangler of Coffeyville
Kansas.
ming season, wasn ',t it? Mr. X of Mr. Spangler was formerly a membooks w ould be wise to inquire at the Cafeteria to see
the week is Al Gebr.a .. . Rh ody's ber of the A.S.T .P . here on campus.
mo st distant member this year is I
if the books have been turned
See
a giJ,1 who lives in E . R. H. She
in before purchasing another
is R aquel Rebe and hails from LARGEST CLASS IN HISTORY
book.
Cuba. . . J erry G oldstein has an
fC011t 1nu,d fr1.,m Pag, On,j
Books are frequently forimportant question to answer to
Physical Education .. ___________ 10
gotten at the tables and are
certain members of the A . E . P i
There are 14 transfers, 24 comturned in at the Office. You
A . E. Pi
house .. . Freshmen boys attention muters an d 12 men billeted in th~
would perhaps save yourselves
- D o you know Walter Bunzack ? village.
b u ying another book if you
He's back now and it is requeste d
would stop in the Cafeteria
The pu lse of our campus is beatthat you get to know him well . .. ing strongly again, and with an inAgent for L . G. B alfour Co.
Office to see if your book has
Just ask any upperdassmen how
been turned in there.
f u sion of new vigor added to our
to locate Walter. He's very easy
renewed spirit the future of our
LILLIAN B . HUDON,
to find for he is the onil y eighth
Director of Food Service.
college is assuredly promising.
Men's Ring
semester Freshman on the campus.
. . . Many items of interest oc- f•-•11-u - u -1111 -u - u - -■ - IIN -III- IIII- II II- H - U -III- IIII- U - u - - ■- U - ll l- ■ ll-l l- ll l•-r
curred this summer. D r. Brigg·s
$17.50
received h is Ph. D. degree . .. D r .
and Mrs. Itter were married at the
Women's Ring
close of last year's spring semester. . . Guess that's all for this
Those interested see
j
$10.00
time except to say to the new j
MISS HUDON IN THE CAFE
members on the campus .. . You're
welcome . . . goodnight Gremlin ... +-•11-••-•11 -11 1-•i-••-··-••-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-•·-·•--·-··-··-··-•-➔

Freshman Rules

1. In front of sorority and frater-
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MALE HELP WANTED AT CAFE
Buss Boys
Kitchen Help
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clubs.
With s uch an auspiciou s
beginning, Rhody is expecting a
Published weekly during the school year by great deal from you, the Class of

THE
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the students of Rhode Island Sbte College .

'4~.

EDITORIAL BOARD

V,e can only say to y ou what
Editor-in-Chief .
Rosalind . K. Hoyle
Managing Editor . . . . Helen C. Webb has been said so often to freshmen
Feature Editor . . . Alan S. Greenberg
- ''d1ese next f o ur yea rs are yours ,
News Editor . . . . Carol S. Emerson
Copy Editor . . . . . . Joan Marshall make the most of them."
Women's Sports . . . . Susan L. Vose
Men's Sports . . . . Anthony A. Brown
Women's Editor . . . . Yolanda Santulli
Faculty Adviso r . Prof. Herbert M. Hofford

Formal Convocation
To Mark War's End

Staff

Ann Coyne, Elaine Cox, Lorraine Kenney,
The formal convocation to offiMary Klanian, Mary O'Brien, Dorothy Part1
ington, Joseph Paliotti, Pat RoRoey, Jean cially mark the w,a r's end was held ·
Whi1!a,ker, Leona Ferd ck, Barbara Young, on Thursday, September 20, in Ed- '
wards Hall. P resident W oodward 's
Jpyce Sutdiffe and J oyce Ann Dawley.

BUSINESS BOARD
Circulatio n · • · · ·
8us!n,ess Manager . .
O!fice Manager . . .
Faculty Ad,visor . . .

1

·
·

B I
us ness

Antoinette F. Lewis
. . . John Satti
Marilyn L. Roberts
Stanley s. GaMoch
St ff

a

I

' ·Elea,nor B~ave r, Skip Gov,e, Ann Eldred.

Subscription Price
Sl.00 per year - 1$c per single copy
E ntered as second-class mat!er October 3,
•1917, at t he Post Office, Kin~ston, R. I.,
under the Act of March 3, L879 .

TO THE CLASS OF '49
On behalf of the entire college
family the Beacon takes this opportunity to extend a most cordial welcome to you-the lar gest

I

address to the student body, ent itled " From Swords to Plowshares" reviewed the his tories and
world shaking ev~nts which we, as
students, have witnessed, and the
important part we have played in
bri nging about this ultimate vietory.
.
· The climax of t h e assembly was
the conferring of an honorary degree of D octor of Letters on Monsieur Maurice Maeterlinck, distinguished author and playwrite. I n
l!Hil, C ount Maeterlinck received
t h e Nobel prize for literature. On
his Wth birthday in 1932, he was
made a Count by His Ma,j esty,
King Albert. I n 1940, he found a
welcome refuge in Ameri ca. We
feel honored to have t he count in
our honorary fellowship.

Club

en,tering class in the history of Brandeis
·R!1o.de Island State College.
·1 Extends Open Invitation
: Since yo u are the largest class
1
ever to enroll at Rhody, you should j The Louis
D. Brandeis Club
tie one · of t h e most outstandin ~. , commenced its semester's activities
.From among you r numbers will I with a meeting on Tuesday evecome t he leaders w ho w ill return I ning_ ':"ith Jack Temkin, president,
.
. .
, pres1dmg. A large group of freshthe campus to its pre-war activity. . men was welcomed, as were sev1
You are the potential members of , eral discharged veterans, former
Phi Kappa Phi and Sachems.
State students and members of
. 'From the perspective of numbers A.E.Pi.
a~one yot.r have changed the out- la~:/d:ro~~~sin;efe;::~mboe!
look _of the campus. However, it gave a short address on the imis your enthusiasm and genuine in- portance of religion and complete
terest in our college that will re- belief in it.
kindle the old Rhody spirit for
Election of off i-cers was held:
Presid ent, Jack Temkin; Vice
which State is famous.
Pres1dent, Priscilla Dressler; SecYou have already become ac- retary, Sybil Abrams ; Treasurer,
quainted w.ith many of the a,ca- 1 Herbert Galkin.
<lemic facilities at your disposalAsher Milzer , who is to lead
the classroom activities, the labor- the Friday night services, was inatories and the Library. There is troduced. The club wishes to exsomething to be gained from your tend an ope,n invitation to all these
services, which are held at A .E•.Pi.
college years as well as the academic knowledge which should be
your first concern, and that is the
Portia Party
" li-beral education" as defined by
Dr. Conant of Harvard University.
P ortia Club will hold a rush
This is the lesson in living with p arty for freshmen women on Wedpeople which you glean from ~lor- nesday, October 3, from 7:30 p. m.
mitory life and from the extr.1- to 8:20 in the lounge of Delta Zeta.
1
All freshmen women who are incur,ricular activities.
terested in debating are cordially
l Already some of your members invited to attend. The topic for
have gone out for athletic teams, discussion will be "Should a Cut
Ii.re trying out for cheer leading 01 System B e Installed at R. I. State
College?"
Refreshments will be
~ ave joined one of the campus served.

~~:t

50,000 RADARS
I

T

WO years before Pearl Harbor the Government asked Bell Telephone Laboratories to
help perfect radar as a military instrument. The
Bell System, through the Wes tern Electric Company, its manufacturing branch, became the nation's largest supplier of radar systems.
Bell scientists designed and developed many
different types of radars- each fof a specific job.
O ne particular type was standard for B-29s in
the Pacific for navigation, target location and
high altitude bombing. Another directed all Navy
guns over five inches.
This is not surprising, for radar development
and production stem from the same roots that
produced and continue to nourish this country's
telephone system.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

